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semlaskasealaskastalaskaalaskaSeSt corp has appointed
anin interim manaamanagementement feteam
to deal aggressively with its
probable loss ofmore than 25
million in 1982 and ensure
profitabilityprofitibility in 1983 board
chairman ind chletexecutivechief executive

I1

officeracer byron mallottmillott said last
week

despite theiheahe loss mallott said

thete juneau basedbased regional na-
tive corporation has obtained
financing to operate in 1983

the corporation Is studying
whether to sell its office build
iningg in downtown juneau for
operating cavicapitaltil and then lease
it back he said

helie
i

also said the corcorporapota
alorstionstlors fish processing subsidi-
ary ocean beauty alaska incine
willcotwillnotwill1notwill not buy the alaska fafacili-
ties

cill

wf the bankrupt new eng

landfishlandflshcoincco inc
mallott said the interim man

agesenagemenagement team will beheaderbeheadedbe headed
by bruce johnson former pres-
identidintandidenttandand chief executiveexecutive offic 1.1

er of chem nuclear systems
inc

other appointments include
archie kovanen asas chief finan-
cial officerchrismcneuofficer chris mcneil jr
as vicepesidentvice president counsel and
robertloescherrobert loescher as senior vice
president operationsjoroperations Jorfor seseaal
laska timber Ccorporp mcneil and
loescher are Se aliska share-

holders and will retain their
current positions as officersofricers of01

semlaskasealaskascalaskaSeScalaska
mallott saidsaidleamteamleam members

havvs1gnedhaw signed three month con
fracttbut prbba6tyvibbisly wouldwow stayswy
to the end of the year he re-
fused to say how muchmilch they
are being paid but said govern

ment level salaries had not
attracted the management
VZOPIP alaa pia

Sealaska the largest of theflit
12 landlind based native regional
corporationscorporationsinin the state also
has closed its anchorage share-
holders office as ait cost saving

measure
the office closure was part

of a recentlayoffrecent layoff of 22 sealasscalas
ka employees from throughout
the cornpinycorncompanypiny one person
worked in ithe anchorageanchoragc of-
fice two employeeserployees have been
cut from theahe corporations
seattle officet but one person
will keep that office open said
ross soboleff corporationsoboleff
spokespokesmanspokesmsm I1

soboleff sads4dsaid thatthit the offices
handled manymahy referrals to

social service agenagenciesclis and
those services will no longer
be handled

the 0officee also provided in
formation about sealaskasemlaskaSealaska forfot
shareholders and helped handle
stock transfers for shusharehold-

ers

chold

both will nonoww be handlhandleded
from juneauJuncau soboleff said

the seattle office which
has been open longer than the
anchorage office also handled

ioffietjutiesother duties for trecot4ecothe corpora-
tion

aporarpora
those will be continued

by the one stastaffif member there
other cost cutting measures

include a cutback anpnon staff
travel and other adjustments
in the kindpkindokind of services shireshare-
holdersh6ldersi are used to getting

he saidsaidthethe public affairs office
will still operate and will pub

fish ththe SealseallikesealaskaseallikaSealaskalika shareholder
nesslenewslenewsletteratertter

ft saggtnjttlrtleiyetinarketyetiniarketni arketnarKet and
the recall of alaska canned
salmon were the main reasons

for scalaskatsealasksScalaSealasksskat poor perform-
ance

j

triid 1982 mallott said but
heht acknowledacknowacknowledgedled ged management
mistakes also contributed to 1

the loss


